Long Track Time Trials
at the Olympic Oval, Calgary, Alberta, Canada
December 28th, 2019
ANNOUNCEMENT

Registration Closes: Thursday, December 26th, Midnight

Eligibility – ‘A and B’ skaters

Distances - 500m/1000m/1500m/3000m/5000m

Tentative Start Times:
Warmup       09:00
Zamboni      09:30
Races Begin  09:50
*Start times may be moved if necessary

Liability
In accordance with ISU Rule 119; the International Skating Union, Speed Skating Canada, Alberta Speed Skating Association, the Olympic Oval, and the University of Calgary assume no responsibility for, or liability with respect to bodily or personal injury or loss of property or damage incurred in connection with the Olympic Oval Long Track Time Trials. Each Skater is solely responsible for providing insurance coverage thereto.

Entry Fees: $18.00 per day or Yearly Fee

Olympic Oval Waiver Form: Skaters in their first competition of the season in the Olympic Oval must fill out the Waiver Form and give to the Oval Front Desk.
The Olympic Oval invites you to the:

**2019 Olympic Oval Time Trials December 28th**

**ENTRY FORM**

Name of Skater: ____________________________________________  Sex:  M  F  Date of Birth:  __/__/__  
Day  month  year

Address:____________________________________________________________________
(street) (city) (prov./state) (country)(postal/zip code)

Local Emergency Contact: Telephone #: __________________________ Age as of July 1st 2019: __________

ISU Senior ___ ISU Junior ___  Time Standards – A and B skaters only

PB Time*:  
500m___________ 1000m___________ 1500m___________ 3000m___________ 5000m___________

*Times have to be skated in the previous season (after Aug 2018) or the current season 2019-2020

Signing up for the following distances: (Please put an X beside the distances you want to race)

500m___________ 1000m___________ 1500m___________ 3000m___________ 5000m___________

Email address:__________________________________________  Province________________________  Country__________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ENTRY FEE:  $18.00 (CDN)*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Entry Deadline is December 26th, 2019 – Midnight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry form and entry fee must be received by the Olympic Oval before the entry deadline or participant will be charged double the entry fee. ABSOLUTELY NO REFUNDS.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal this ___ day of __________, 2019.

Signature of Contestant  Signature of Parent/Guardian (If under 18 yrs of age)

__________________________________________  ____________________________________________

WAIVER FORMS MUST BE COMPLETED PRIOR TO COMPETING

Skaters must fill out one form per competition season.

THESE FORMS CAN BE FOUND AT:
Oval Front Desk